TERRA NOVA ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB
1450 Terra Nova Boulevard
Pacifica, California 94044-3699
Phone: (650) 359-3961 Fax: (650) 359-6483
MEETING MINUTES
Logistics
Date: March 12, 2019/Time: 7:00 p.m./Location: TN Library
Recorder: Adriana Arambula
Attendance


Members present: Jeff Yertzell, Amy Ortisi-Yertzell, Lauren Jaques, Terry Harvey, Lisa Uyechi-O’Bien, Sirena
Korushi-Sykrohde, Chris Cullen, Nathan Uter, Lori Trayler, John Vallero, Michela Christensen.

Meeting


Old Business:
- Inventory to be moved from Snack Bar to Snack Shack, will coordinate a day during the week to complete.
- Tiger Air over summer at Oceana is June 15th, thinking on how to support, and we need advance notice if
anyone would like help from the Athletic Booster Club to contribute.
- Track April 27th and all day event a PAL championships.
 Treasurer Report:
- Budget Report on File.
- Pending grant payments. Track and field, wrestling and we have designated funds for football varsity
uniforms.
 Merchandise Update:
- Need a table to sell merchandise for incoming freshman, at orientation, food fair, etc.
- Need to have some of the merchandise at the school office for students to have access and purchase, the
form to purchase merchandise needs to be updated, Lisa will look into this.
- Merchandise we have an inventory, Michela has some merchandise, and may need to purchase more.
 In Progress:
- Gala update there is none at this time, near future meeting will be announce, some budget can be given for
this event with Board approval.
- Nate send invites to coaches and ask to join us at meetings, Nate also send grant request forms which will
need by April 19th.
- Nate sold a role of hamburgers, will give money to Terry to add to budget.
- Membership give away, what should or not be included in the kit? - Move membership to website, by
purchasing program (toolkit), this will be tied with treasurer for budget purpose.
- Michela announced that Booster Website has been updated, Agenda and Minutes under Parents.
- Sport ideas for summer that everyone can use, and have fun.
- Booster Scholarships to be submitted for eligible athletics.
- Nate will work in setting up bidding owl on the website.
Meeting Adjourned: 7:50pm. Next Meeting: April 9th
Terra Nova Athletic Booster Club

Minutes 2019

